ENGRAVED IVORY STORY KNIFE

This ivory plaque with exceptionally fine engraving is most likely a story knife judging by its
shape, although it lacks the carved “handle” usually found on ivory story knives, that also have rather
minimal decoration. One side shows drummers at the right, dancers and the audience standing and
sitting on the wood benches along the four sides of a Qasgi (Alaskan communal men’s house, usually
square and constructed of logs and sod; see below). Especially notable is the inventive manner in
which the figures on one side of the Qasgi are fitted into the limited space for the composition, with
their heads at the bottom of the frame and their lower legs and feet wrapped around the back of the
knife to appear at the top. The other side shows several dog sleds carrying people, a caribou skin on
a drying rack, and five Eskimos standing on top of a Qasgi and sod houses. Probably late 19th
century. 23.9 cm.
Story knives were used by young girls in southwestern Alaska to illustrate stories, usually on a
smooth, moist mud surface, or sometimes on snow (Oswalt, 1964, and page 3). For ivory carving and
engraving, the ivory was usually softened by soaking in urine (sometimes repeatedly), and the
engraved portions were blackened using a mixture of gunpowder and blood (Nelson, 1899, p. 196).
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Two men and a boy seated in a qasqi in the early 1900s. (Moravian Archives, Bethlehem, PA)

Model of a dancing scene in a qasgi (Sheldon Jackson Museum, II-H-46)
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From Hans Himmelheber: Eskimokünstler – Ergebnisse einer Reise in Alaska, Erich Röth-Verlag,
Eisenach, 1953
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The most significantreflectionof the child's
is not surprisingthat ethnographicdescriptales. It was
provedto be storyknife
chilperspective
from
and
collected
children
involving
tions
because it found that Eskimo girls at Napaskiak have a
dren are rare. This factis significant
is duringchildhoodthatmanyadult attitudesare culturallyand sociallydefinedmeans of expressinstilledin the individual. The anthropological ing a world view. They tell each other stories
literatureconcerningchildrenusually focuses on frequentlyand illustrateeach storywith "storyadult attitudestowardchildrenor descriptionsof knife" drawings. I came to realize that these
observedchildhoodbehavior. Seldom do we learn stories and their accompanyingillustrationsare
in detailthe way a child in anothersocietycomes a very vital childhood interest. The pervasive
complexled to a systemto understandthe world in which he is growing natureof the storyknife
up. The lacuna does not exist so much froma atic collectionof the texts and drawings in an
lack of topical concernwith the subject by eth- effortto understandbetternot only the formof
in work- the complexbut also the meaningsof the stories.
nographersas it does fromthe difficulty
inThe activityof tellingstories illustratedwith
systematic
ing with childrenand obtaining
appears to be confinedto the Eskimo
fromthem. With a generalinterestin a storyknife
formation
childhoodbehaviorand withthe hope of obtaining girls living in littoralsouthwesternAlaska, with
meaningfuldata about childrenfromchildren,I the exceptionof those on Nunivak Island. It is
studyof the Eskimo known also among Eskimo childrenliving along
begana year-longcommunity
of Napaskiak,a village located the banks of the Yukon and Kuskokwimrivers.
(Yuk) settlement
limitis in the vicinity
along the lower KuskokwimRiver in southwest- The northerndistributional
of St. Michael (Martha Teeluk,
of thecommunity
ern Alaska.
oral statement),and the complex extends southward to and includingthe BristolBay settlements.
,
The precise southernlimitshave not been establishedwithcertainty. It is reportedin a modified
formamongtheEskimosat Igiugigat thewestern
end of Lake Iliamna (Joan Townsend,oral statement); however,it is absentamong the Eskimos
of Kodiak Island (Fred Milan, oral statement).
complexseems to be limited
Thus, the storyknife
to the core area of Eskimos bedistributionally
longingto theYuk or Yuit linguisticfamilyof the
Eskimoan phylum.
The archaeologicalrecordfor the Yuk area of
today offerslimitedinsightinto the prehistoric
and the time depthof the storyknife.
distribution
Five excavationshave been carriedout at sites of
relativelyrecentage, in whichwe mightexpectto
findthe ratherdistinctivestoryknivespreserved.
along
At Crow Village, an abandonedsettlement
the northbank of the centralsectorof the Kuskokwim River, storykniveswere recovered in
the 1953, 1954 and 1963 excavations by the
author. Tentativelythis deposit has been conAlaska.
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sidered to date fromca. A.D. 1800 to ca. 1900.
The extensiveTogiak midden,along the northern
sector of Bristol Bay, was excavated in part by
Markoto Kowta in 1960, but it did not contain
storyknives(Kowta: MS.). Were these knives
present in this site they most probably would
have been recoveredsince the numberof organic
artifactspreserved was large. At the central
Bering Sea coast site of Hooper Bay Village
identifiablestorykniveswere found in
thirty-five
a middendeposit. The oldest one was recovered
at the 72-78 inch level and has been placed in
time as prior to A.D. 1690, by the applicationof
tree ring dating techniquesto wood from the
In the
deposit (Oswalt, 1952: 69-70, 80).
archaeological survey for Nunivak Island by
James VanStone (1957) storykniveswere not
recoveredin spite of the fact that numerousrecentlyabandonedmiddenand dwellingsites were
examinedand sampled. The onlyotherexcavated
maybe preskitchenmiddenin whichstoryknives
ent is thatof Nukleetat Cape Denbighon Norton
these materials
Sound, but most unfortunately
have not been analyzedwithcare. Summarilyit
themselvesare limited
seems thatthe storyknives
to the westernEskimo area and onlyappear after
about 1700.
comEthnographicaccounts of the storyknife
uncommon. E. W. Nelson
plex are surprisingly
(1899) in his ethnographyof the Bering Strait
area Eskimos mentionedthatcertainkniveswere
employed to make illustrations,and these he
termed"snow knives." Since thisparticulardesignationis well establishedin the currentanthropological literatureto referto a distinctivetype
of knifeforcuttingsnow blocks,it has been proshould be substiposed that the term storyknife
tutedwhenreferenceis to knivesused in drawing
(Oswalt, 1952: 70). It is appropriateto mention that in southwesternAlaska today the common English term for this implementis "storyknife." Nelson (1899: 345-346, pl. XCIV)
as beingfrom
describesand illustratesstoryknives
four to fifteeninches in length,and made from
ivory,bone,antler,or wood. All of the specimens
illustratedby Nelson were fromthe area between
the mouthsof the Yukon and Kuskokwimrivers,
the same region in which storyknife
stories are
most often told today. Nelson (1899: 346)
states that in the National Museum there are
knives of this type from the southernlimit of
the Alaskan Eskimo area to near Point Barrow
at theextremenorthern
tip of Alaska. Perhaps in
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FIG. 1.

Storyknives from the central Bering Sea coast
of Alaska. A measures 121 inches in length,and B
measures 11 inches in length.

this instancesnow beaters,which are somewhat
similarin formand fromthe morenortherly
area,
were incorrectlyidentifiedas storyknives. In
figure1 are illustratedtwo ivorystoryknives
from
the Universityof Alaska Museum ethnographic
collections. In this collectionthereare no storyknives fromoutside the Yuk area of today.
The storyknife
functionedmainlyas a toy for
childrenof bothsexes accordingto Nelson (1899:
346), and he states: "The childrenplay with
themin winter,cuttingup the hard,driftedsnow,
or markingthereonvariousfantasticfiguresrepresentingmammals,birds,or otherfancies." A few
additional scatteredreferencesto the storyknife
being used along the KuskokwimRiver drainage
have been located. The early Russian traveler
L. A. Zagoskin (1847: 95) mentionswomen
drawing on snow with implementsmade from
tusks,while the Moravian Church officialS. H.
Gapp (1928: 47) and the Moravian missionary
A. B. Schwalbe (1951: 69) commenton storyknifedrawings and tales. A. Hrdlicka (1943:
fig. 172, lower) reproduceda photographof girls
makingstoryknife
illustrations.M. Lantis (1946:
214-215, 223) states that the Nunivak Island
Eskimo girlspossesseda fewstoryknives
although
only one was seen in 1939. The Nunivak girls
drewin thesnowor sand a depictionofa villager's
house or possessionsand competedwith one anotherin guessingwhich householdwas pictured.
This game is unquestionably
a specializedformof
the storyknifetales of the adjacent mainland.
The absence of the basic complex on Nunivak
Island is supportedby H. Himmelheber(1953:
47).
Himmelheber(1953: 44 47, 71-72), who visitedthecentralsectorof Alaska's BeringSea coast
in the 1930's, is the only ethnographerto have
discussed previouslythe complexas it occurs on
the Alaskan mainland. He noted that the girls
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and he hearingstories. He was reluctanteven to admit
and women were intensivestorytellers,
tales. None of
outlinedessentiallythe same patternthat is de- that he had ever told storyknife
tailed in the followingpages. Two significant the adult men ever tell the stories. The individuvariationsare notablebetweenHimmelheber'sob- als asked about the complex were quite unaware
servationsand those of the author. First, songs of its form,nor weretheyinterestedin discussing
oftenwere woven into the stories he heard but the subject.
The stories consistentlyare told with accomwere absent from mine. Second, he observed
girls stretchedout on the ground tellingstories, panyingillustrationsexecuted with an old style
a modern,metal table knife,or stick.
whereasI did not,althoughthis traitis recorded storyknife,
in one of the storiesto follow. Casual conversa- Currently(1960) fewer and fewer storyknives
tions with Eskimos fromthe centralBering Sea of the traditionalformare used. Persons who
coast of Alaska and adjacent inland sectors,as own old,or elaboratelydecoratedivoryor antler
keep themas heirlooms. Many girls
well as Himmelheber'scomments,clearly estab- storyknives
thata male,most
lish that there are many local variationsin the own and use woodenstoryknives
are
a
made forthem.
has
often
father
or
grandfather,
they
in
which
ways
the
the
stories,
of
texts
told, and the styles of illustration,but no sys- However,theyseem to prefera metaltable knife
for theirillustrations.One of the frequentcomis available.
tematiccomparativeinformation
tales presentedand analyzed in plaintsin householdswhichincludeyounggirls is
The storyknife
of keepingenough table knives for
the present study were collected from girls or the difficulty
young women at Napaskiak1 during the years daily household use, because the girls lose so
1956 and 1960. Virtuallyall referencesto the many. \Vhenevertwo or threeyounggirls. parcomplex pertainto Napaskiak; the only stories ticularlythosebetweenfiveand ten years of age,
certainto have a table
one is almiiost
fromanotherarea are those learned by a Napa- play together,
skiak woman froman old woman who lived in knife for drawingstorypictures.
The storiesare illustratedon a smooth,moist,
thevillageof Eek at theKuskokwimRivermouth.
tales are relatedhabitu- mud surface. In the summer,when most stories
The Napaskiakstoryknife
ally by females. The principalstorytellersare are told out-of-doors,the girls squat above the
young girls rangingin age from about five to ground,and prepare the dirt for story telling.
sixteen. Childrenyoungerthanfivemay pretend Illustratingareas may be found in almost any
to tellstories,butusuallytheycannotrelateone in sectorof thevillagesincethesoil is a finealluvium
its entirety. Females over sixteen years of age and groundcover is scattered. The bare earthis
seldomcontinuestorytelling.Occasionally,how- leveledand roughlysmoothedintoa drawingarea
ever,an individual,such as Ella Steven,who was some fifteeninchessquare. If the groundis dry,
twentyyears old in 1956, has an inordinatein- water is broughtto the spot, trickled7onthe
terestin the storiesand can recall a greatnumber roughlypreparedsurface,and worked into nmud
of them. Other adult women occasionallytell with the blade of the storyknife.As a storyis
storyknifestories to their daughters,while an being illustrated,the mud will begin to dry. an(d
usuallywill spit on thesespots and
old woman will tell her granddaughtersstories the storyteller
sporadically. Most commonlyan older sister, workthe saliva intothe soil. For storiestold incousin,or girl friendrelatesstoriesto a younger doors during either the summer or winter, a
girl,so thatat presentthetraditionis beingpassed board covered with a half-inchlayer of mud is
fromone youngfemaleto another. Males virtu- keptin the house. Storiesalso may be illustrated
stories. In 1956 a four- in the snow duringthewinter.
ally nevertell storyknife
the drawingsthat folAs an aid in interpreting
boy was consideredby the girls to
teen-year-old
be a capable storyteller. He told humorous low it may be helpfulto explain the styleof ilstories,seeminglyof his own invention,and did lustrationand to figure,out of context,the miiore
so as an actor ratherthan as an ordinarypartici- common forms that appear. When a girl is
pant. Four years later this same individualdid satisfiedwiththe consistencyof the mud, she beinottell these stories nor was he interestedin gins to illustratethe initialsetting,whichis iiiost
often a household. The girls recognize three
' The Napaskiak field studies were supported by the primaryhouse forms,and the type drawn is a
Arctic Aeromedical Laboratory of the United States Air
to the temporalsettingfor the story.
Force in 1955-1956 and by the University of California, partialkey
is set duringaboriginaltimes,a "mud"
If
the
story
1960.
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